
臺北市立濱江國民中學 99 學年度第 1 學期 

七年級英語科（語文領域）第 3 次定期評量試卷 

                七年  班 座號：    姓名：         

第 1頁  共 6頁 

1.本學科試題三張六面，答案卡一張。  

2 .本測驗選擇題共 60 題 :第一至第三大題每題都有 A、B、C 三個選項，其中只有一個選項是正確的；第四至第六大

題每題都有 A、 B、 C、 D 四個選項，其中只有一個選項是正確的。請將正確答案填入答案卡。試題答錯，一律不

倒扣。  

3 .作答時必須使用 2B 黑色鉛筆，將正確答案畫記在規定的答案卡上，否則不予計分。  

4 .本試題紙空白處，可供草稿使用，答案卡絕對不可打草稿。  

5 .本學科試卷共 60 題，合計 100 分。  

 

第一部分：聽力測驗 (30%) 

 

一、根據錄音內容，與圖片相符的選 A，不符的選 B (5題，第 1-5題，每題 2分，共 10分) 

1. 

 

2. 

 

3. 

 

4. 

 

5. 

 

（ ） （ ） （ ） （ ） （ ） 

 

二、請根據聽到的內容或對話選出正確的圖片 (5題，第 6-10題，每題 2分，共 10分)  

6.  

   

○A  ○B  ○C  
 

7.  

   

○A  ○B  ○C  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

背面尚有試題，請翻頁繼續作答 
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8.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9.  

Blue City 

Weather Spring Summer Fall Winter 

 
rainy 

hot 

rainy 

hot 

sunny 

cool 

rainy 

cold 
 

Blue City 

Weather Spring Sumer Fall Winter 

 
windy 

cold 

sunny 

hot 

sunny 

cool 

snowy 

cold 
 

Blue City 

Weather Spring Summer Fall Winter 

 
rainy 

warm 

rainy 

hot 

sunny 

cool 

sunny 

cold 
 

○A  ○B  ○C  

 

10.  

   

○A  ○B  ○C  

 

三、請根據聽到的對話內容或短文，選出正確的答案 (5題，第 11-15題，每題 2分，共 10分)   

(    )011. ○A  Two.      ○B  Three.    ○C  Four.       

(    )012. ○A  Linda and Ben.    ○B  Tom and Betty.  ○C  Linda’s son and daughter.   

(    )013. ○A  She is sleeping at home.   

○B  She is standing in the rain at the park.     

○C  She is waiting for her sister. 

(    )014. ○A  It’s hot and wet.    ○B  It’s hot and dry.  ○C  It’s sunny and dry.   

(    )015. ○A  It’s at eight twenty.  ○B  It’s at eight fifteen.  ○C  It’s eight twenty.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

○A  ○B  ○C  

背面尚有試題，請翻頁繼續作答 
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第二部分: 讀寫測驗 (70%) 

 

四、語法選擇 (20題，第16-35題，每題1分，共20分) 

(    )016.0Look! There are many     at the park. 

○A  turkeys     ○B  balconies    ○C  tonight    ○Ｄ  flower 

(    )017.0Ben: Where are you    ?  Amy: I’m an American. 

  ○A  to       ○B  from     ○C  for      ○Ｄ  at 

(    )018.0The two cellphones are    . I like them very much. 

  ○A  different     ○B  dry      ○C  great     ○Ｄ  warm 

(    )019.0Jill: Are there any erasers on the desk?  Denny: No, but there     a lot     in the pencil case. 

  ○A  is; x      ○B  are; erasers   ○C  is; eraser     ○Ｄ  are; x 

(    )020.0Look! It’s     now. It might be (可能會) rainy later! 

○A  wet      ○B  windy    ○C  snowy     ○Ｄ  cloudy 

(    )021.0Lisa: What’s Santa Claus    ?  Lily: He is very nice. 

○A  like               ○B  x     ○C  for     ○Ｄ  doing  

(    )022.0Terry:            Nina: It’s really cold and snowy. 

  ○A  How’s the weather like in Taiwan?    ○B  What is the weather in Taiwan in winter? 

○C  How is the weather tonight in New York?   ○Ｄ  What’s the weather like this week? 

(    )023.0Emma:     sleeping on the sofa?  Jeff: My grandson and his dog. 

○A  Who is     ○B  What is    ○C  Who are    ○Ｄ  What are 

(    )024.0David: Look! Isn’t that Helen?  Daniel:    . 

○A  Yes, that is     ○B  No, that isn’t   ○C  Yes, it is    ○Ｄ  No, Helen isn’t 

(    )025.0There     lots of     in summer. 

○A  is; snow     ○B  is; rain     ○C  are; snows     ○Ｄ  are; rains 

(    )026.0Chris: Is it     Thursday night?  Christina: No, the birthday party is on Friday. 

  ○A  on      ○B  in      ○C  x      ○Ｄ  at 

(    )027.0    old women     jumping rope in the living room. 

  ○A  A; is     ○B  Some; are    ○C  An; is     ○Ｄ  Lot of; are 

(    )028.0Kevin is sleeping in her room, not    . 

  ○A  singing     ○B  study     ○C  is watching TV   ○Ｄ  talks 

(    )029.0Teddy: It is Thursday. Let’s play baseball     weekend.  Ted: All right. Let’s go. 

  ○A  at      ○B  for      ○C  on     ○Ｄ  this 

(    )030.0Meg: What time is the basketball game?  Tim:          . 

  ○A  It’s good     ○B  It’s in the evening  ○C  At seven thirty   ○Ｄ  On Friday morning 

(    )031.0Amy: Look at the glasses on the table. So pretty!  Meg:           

  ○A  What are you looking at?          ○B  What is it for?  

  ○C  Is it for me?       ○Ｄ  What are they for? 

(    )032.0It’s time _______. Let’s go to the park now. 

  ○A  go home     ○B  to play baseball   ○C  for eat lunch   ○Ｄ  to doing my homework 

(    )033.0Andy: Hi, there. I’m Andy. _______________  Annie: Cherry. Nice to meet you, Andy. 

  ○A  What’s your name?   ○B  How is she?   ○C  Who’s that girl?   ○Ｄ  Nice to see you. 

 

背面尚有試題，請翻頁繼續作答 
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(    )034.0Olive: See you at the dancing party tonight.   Olivia: Ok. _______________ 

○A  Nice to see you.   ○B  See you later.   ○C  Come on.    ○Ｄ  Great to see you here. 

(    )035.0It is snowing. Let’s have a barbecue    . 

  ○A  on the chair    ○B  on the balcony   ○C  in the park    ○Ｄ  at the zoo 

 

五、克漏字選擇 (11題，第36-46題，每題2分，共22分) 

 

(36-41題) 

  （36）   are many kangaroos   （37）   in Australia. You can  

  （38）   them in the zoo and on the road. Kangaroos are very popular there. 

Men,   （39）   and children like them, and they are nice to them. Kangaroos 

can   （40）   far with their long legs. There is one interesting   （41）   about 

kangaroos. They keep their baby in their pouches! 

 

(    )036.0○A  They      ○B  There     ○C  These     ○Ｄ  Those 

(    )037. ○A  everywhere    ○B  a lot      ○C  now     ○Ｄ  very much 

(    )038. ○A  eat      ○B  kick      ○C  look     ○Ｄ  see 

(    )039. ○A  boy      ○B  girl      ○C  student    ○Ｄ  women 

(    )040. ○A  dance     ○B  hang      ○C  jump    ○Ｄ  walk 

(    )041. ○A  bell      ○B  thing     ○C  card     ○Ｄ  minute 

 

(42-45題) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(    )042. ○A  different     ○B  bad     ○C  cold     ○Ｄ  same 

(    )043. ○A  some     ○B  x     ○C  many     ○Ｄ  a lot 

(    )044. ○A  leaf      ○B  flowers    ○C  fruits     ○Ｄ  leaves 

(    )045. ○A  like      ○B  what     ○C  how     ○Ｄ  with 

(    )046. What’s Lesley’s favorite season? 

  ○A  Spring.  ○B  Summer.    ○C  Autumn.     ○Ｄ  Winter. 

 

 

 

Dear Randy, 

    How are you doing?  I am in Japan now.  There are four seasons in my 

city. Each one is   （42）   weather. My favorite season is cool. It is not hot and 

wet. It is not snowy and cold.  It is sometimes windy and cloudy. In my favorite 

season, there are not   （43）   flowers in the park. The   （44）   on the trees 

are yellow, orange, and red. Some of them even fall on the ground. The city is   

（45）   a pretty picture. What is my favorite season? Please guess. 

 

Love, 

Lesley 

背面尚有試題，請翻頁繼續作答 

Japan 日本 (n.) 

each 每個 (adj.) 

sometimes 有時候 (adv.) 

fall 落下；跌落 (v.) 

ground 廣場；地面 (n.)  

Australia 澳洲 (n.) 

can 能 (aux.) 

raod 路 (n.) 

popular 受歡迎的 (adj.) 

children 孩童 (n.)  

far 遠 (adv.) 

leg 腿 (n.) 

keep 保存 (v.) 

pouch 育兒袋 (n.) 
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六、閱讀測驗 (14題，第47-60題，每題2分，共28分) 

 

(47-50題) 

※ Look at the picture and answer the questions 

 

                           

 

 

 

                      

0 

  

 

 

(    )047.  What season is it? 

  ○A  Spring.    ○B  Summer.    ○C  Autumn.     ○Ｄ  Winter. 

(    )048.  How’s the weather? 

  ○A  There is snow.   ○B  The weather is snowy. ○C  It’s snowing. ○Ｄ  It’s cloudy. 

(    )049.  What’s the temperature? 

  ○A  It’s snowy.    ○B  It’s cold.    ○C  It’s good.    ○Ｄ  It’s -5 degrees Celsius. 

(    )050.  What are the family doing? 

○A  They are having a barbecue with knieves (刀子).  ○B  They are playing with a snowman. 

○C  Sitting at the table.        ○Ｄ  They are decorating the table with turkeys. 

 

 

(51-55 題) 

※ Joanna’s writing a schedule at Juan’s house. Here is it. 

Joanna’s schedule 

Date 

     

What 

time 

Eleven-thirty in 

the morning 

Eight-thirty in the 

evening 

Eight o’clock 

in the evening 

Seven o’clock in 

the morning 
Ten forty p.m. 

Where My aunt’s yard 
My parents’ 

house 
Juan’s house 

My parents’ 

house 
Barney’s house 

What 

My cousin’s 

birthday barbecue  

party 

Decorating our 

Christmas tree 

Christmas 

dancing party 

Eating breakfast 

with the family 

and opening 

our gifts 

Watching movies  

 

 

背面尚有試題，請翻頁繼續作答 

schedule 時刻表    date 日期    yard 院子  
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(    )051.  What day is Dec. 26? 

  ○A  Sunday    ○B  Saturday.    ○C  Thursday.    ○Ｄ  Tuesday. 

(    )052.  What time is the birthday party? 

  ○A  At 11:30 a.m.    ○B  At 8:30 p.m.   ○C  At 11:30 p.m.   ○Ｄ  10:40 p.m. 

(    )053.  What day are we hanging stockings in the house? 

○A  On Wednesday.  ○B  On Tuesday.   ○C  Friday.    ○Ｄ  Saturday. 

(    )054.  What time is for eating breakfast? 

  ○A  At 7 a.m.     ○B  At 7 a.m.    ○C  7:00 a.m.    ○Ｄ  7 p.m. 

(    )055.  What day is today? 

○A  Wednesday.   ○B  Thursday.    ○C  Friday.    ○Ｄ  Saturday. 

 

(56-60 題) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(    )056.  What’s the grandmother doing? 

○A  Dancing with her friends.      ○B  Using the hula hoop. 

○C  Talking with friends.       ○Ｄ  Walking a dog. 

(    )057.  What’s Crystal’s uncle doing? 

  ○A  Running.     ○B  Kicking a ball.   ○C  Talking.    ○Ｄ  Walking a dog. 

(    )058.  Who’s Mike? 

○A  Crystal’s friend.  ○B  Crystal’s brother.  ○C  Larry’s brother.   ○Ｄ  Ken’s brother. 

(    )059.  What’s the grandfather doing? 

○A  Walking a dog.        ○B  Kicking a ball. 

○C  Talking with the sister.       ○Ｄ  Playing with the hula hoop.  

(    )060.  How many people are there in Crystal’s family? 

○A  Eight.    ○B  Nine.     ○C  Ten.     ○Ｄ  Eleven. 

 

 

 

 

(At Crystal’s house.) 

Larry: It’s quiet. Is your family home? 

Crystal: No, my mother is walking our dog in the park with my grandmother. 

  My father is talking with my uncle in his house.  My younger sister  

  is jumping rope and kicking a ball with her classmates at school. 

Larry: What is your brother doing?  Is he sleeping in the room? 

Crystal: No, Mike’s in his friend’s house. They are having a barbecue for Ken’s birthday. 

Larry:  What is your older sister doing? Is she studying English in her bedroom? 

Crystal: No, she is using the hula hoop with my grandfather in the park. 

Larry: Cool, it is interesting! 


